
COURSE DETAILS – EVENING TIME TRIALS 2011 

 

V162/11 

Start on Thorner Lane at telegraph pole G/31/H, ¼ mile east of Holme Farm Lane.  Proceed to junction with 

Milner Lane, where left to junction with Scarcroft Hill.  Bear left, still on Milner Lane, to junction with Church 

Hill and Main Street in Thorner.  Turn left up Church Hill and along Bramham Road to junction with Thorner 

Lane.  Left and along Thorner Lane to complete circuit.  Repeat circuit and finish at start point.  (11 miles 

approximately) 

 

V318 

Start on A162 at Tadcaster, adjacent to last slatted fence post, 20 yards south of entrance to Scottish Courage 

Brewery.  Proceed south to first roundabout, north of Sherburn in Elmet.  Encircle roundabout and retrace to 

finish at southern end of field gateway which is opposite grass triangle where sliproad from A64 westbound 

joins A162.  (10 miles) 

 

V328 

Start on A162 approximately 1.5 miles south of Tadcaster, 200 yards south of entrance to Grimston Park and 

adjacent to third catseye north of entrance to Greatwood House (on western side of road).  Proceed south on 

A162 to Sherburn in Elmet TI where left along Sherburn by-pass.  Go straight ahead at TI with B1222 to next 

TI, at South Milford.  Encircle island and retrace route past start.  Finish at power pole 27, approximately 200 

yards after passing over A64 flyover and just before electricity sub station (on eastern side of road).  (15 miles) 

 

Cawood Circuit 

Start on B1223 Ryther Road, approximately ½ mile north of Cawood, at lane entering from left on sharp right 

hand bend before Button Hill Farm.  Continue north and west on B1223 through Ryther to outskirts of Ulleskelf.  

Left at T junction onto Church Fenton Lane.  Continue along this road as it becomes Busk Lane then swings 

right to become Main Street, Church Fenton.  In centre of village turn left on Church Street.  Continue along this 

road as it becomes Ash Lane and then Fenton Lane, Sherburn in Elmet.  Turn left at roundabout along B1222 

Bishopdyke Road.  Continue to approximately ½ mile before Cawood, where finish opposite Bridge Farm, at 

junction with Bell Lane.  (12.5 miles approximately) 

 

V910A 

Start on unclassified road leading from Ledsham to A1246, just south of Selby Fork, at northern edge of grate 

on east side of road, adjacent to road sign, 65 yards west of A1246.  Proceed to junction with A1246, where left 

to Selby Fork T.I. – junction A63. (0.20 mls)  Take first exit (straight ahead) on to A63, and continue to 

Micklefield T.I. (Boot & Shoe).(1.75 mls)  Encircle island and retrace to Selby Fork T.I. (3.35 mls).  Take 2
nd

 

exit on to A1246, and continue south to Fairburn North T.I. (4.55 mls)  Encircle island and retrace to Selby Fork 

T.I. (2
nd

 time). (5.75 mls)  Take first exit on to A63 and continue to Micklefield T.I. (2
nd

 time). (7.30 mls).  

Encircle island and retrace to Selby Fork T.I. (8.91 mls). Take 2
nd

 exit on to A1246 and continue south to finish 

at start of kerbstone at southern side of tarmac-ed entrance to field, 200yds north of Fairburn North T.I. (10.00 

miles) 

 

V111R 

START at white metal field gate, adjacent to 30 mph sign, in Mark Lane (Kirk Deighton).  Proceed eastwards to 

end of Mark Lane, turn left and proceed along A168 to reach T.I. opposite the Bridge Inn at Walshford. 

(2.17miles)  Encircle T.I. and proceed south to Kirk Deighton T.I. Keep straight on to reach Sandbeck Lane  T.I. 

(5.03miles)  Encircle T.I. and retrace northwards, passing over Kirk Deighton T.I. Continue along  A168 to reach 

Walshford Bridge Inn T.I. (7.90 miles).  Encircle T.I. and retrace southwards to FINISH at gully grate 20 yards 

North of large road sign (Leeds,Wetherby) almost opposite entrance into Mark Lane. (10 miles) 

 

V134 

Start approximately 6 miles north of Wetherby and 6 miles south of Boroughbridge on northbound side of 

A168, at red paint mark S10 at north end of layby 200 yards south of bridge carrying A59 over A168.  Proceed 

north on A168 to Boroughbridge south roundabout (5.2 miles).  Encircle roundabout and retrace south on A168 

to Walshford roundabout.  Encircle roundabout and retrace north on A168 past start to Boroughbridge south 

roundabout.  Encircle roundabout and retrace south along A168 to finish 0.6 miles before start, at a gully grate 

at northern end of gated entrance to Allerton Park.  (25 miles) 


